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Frost, Irrigation and Heat Stress in 
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Temperature Probes Tested in the 
Freezer Chamber
Tenney Freezer
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Irrigation Management Tools
Measurement type Plant Atmosphere Soil
Direct Photosynthesis Tension
Transpiration
Xylem potential
Indirect Leaf temperature Evapotranspirative 
demand
Water 
content
Flourescence
Dr. H. J. Franklin 
Observations (1948)
Dr. H. J. Franklin of the Massachusetts 
Cranberry Station, observed that 
cranberry soils are “too wet oftener than 
too dry” (Franklin, 1948)
Observations - Lampinen
• Most MA cranberry beds appear to be 
too wet during much of the season
• Evaporative demand study -for many 
weeks in the season, cranberries 
require less than 1-inch applied as 
irrigation/week.
Volumetric Water Content in a Cranberry 
Bed on July 27, 2017
Relationship between Volumetric Water Content 
and Soil Tension
Fruit Rot as affected by Water Regime
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Stev = 36.183x2 - 164.73x + 346.45
R² = 0.6845
EB = -4.8888x2 + 100.88x - 79.002
R² = 0.82374
Howes = 36.281x + 75.055
R² = 0.14242
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Typical Conditions for High-
Temperature Scald
• Sunny and still days with high humidity 
• Air temperatures >85oF. 
• Condition is associated with a thick 
boundary layer of resistance
• This decreases the ability for the plant to 
cool the fruit.  
• An 85oF air temperature is approx. 105oF 
on the bog
Mullica Queen and Sunscald
The Problem
Source -
Oudemans
Internal Fruit 
Temperatures
113F
77F
95F
Cooling
Fruit Yield and Fruit Rot of Cranberry Cultivars
Cultivar Fruit Yield (BBL/A) Fruit Rot (%)
Ben Lear 258 17.1
Crimson Queen 370 5.5
Demoranville 366 12.8
Early Black 224 8.8
Howes 202 18.1
Mullica Queens 440 5.5
Stevens 234 11.8
LSD(5%) 138 14.3
Large vs Small ** NS
Stevens vs 
RutgersHYB
** NS
Summary
1. The grower practice of supplying 1 inch of 
water a week resulted in an average tension of 
<-2 kPa and the lowest yields
2. Fruit rot was reduced in beds managed using 
tensiometer as trigger for irrigation (~-5 kPa).
3. Fruit yield increased in all cultivars as beds 
were kept drier and optimum yields when 
tensions >-5 kPa. 
4. Large fruited cultivars had almost double the 
yields of small fruited cultivars.
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